
TIDE GARDEN OF EDEN.

ITS PROBAW.: LOCATION NEAR THE
CITY OF C rIAEILESTON.

Bishop Keeinr (ves Some Reasous for

Such a Suppo.i: .=-kie Zoyage of Noah
in the Ark.

The Rev. J. C. Keener D.D., in re-

viewing an article in the Review, writes
to the Southern Christian Advocate as

follows:
I am, however, a little surpri d at

the qiet wty in which you, 3r. Edit
t:ke the spectuons oi Dr. \Vaen, "i

the Boston Liversity, which Dr.EI -

rison has notice :, w. approving y
in his "Book Reviews." I shoald cer-

tainly not allow !his industrious and
scholarly Bostonian to take the very
ground from under me without a pro-
test. If "tho. Cradle of the human
Race" is to be found at the North Pole,
of course no one can think or look to-
ward it without seeing Boston and its
University.
Whatever may be the merits of the

Doctor's theory, he has at least losened
up Eden. It is now fauly at sta. I
have been content all rey life to consider
the question as st d, and have been
content to think of ".\Iesopotamia" as
the acknowledged home of our first
parents. But the Doctor says that the
Arctic circle furnishes tie true solution
of this fascinating *ooam. "This
perennial interest in toe se arch for the
garden of Eden" was, sa; : the Review,!
the inspiration of Cohusba'; that "he!
cherished theconvict1ou ahaost, .ehaps
actually, to 'is dying day that he had
discovered t'araiise."

V

"O-e of the
most pathetic passages to be found in all
literature," says Dr. Warren, "is that in
which announcvs to his royal patrons in
his discovery of the ascent to the gate of
the long lost garden of Eden. Of course

Columbus was mistaken. It may be,
however, that he was not so far our of
the way as Dr. Warren supposes. At
feast there remains something to be said

-. favor of Southern latitudes in connec-

;4on with Eden. Columbus landed too
low. The next point attracted attention
of those in search of the site of Paradise
was the Florida coast. That vision, too,
at last went out like a dis.olvLg camera.
SI take it for granted that the theory
which places Eden at the North Pole
makes it straddle both hemispheres, and
and that brings it into America. I sup-
pose, too, the suggestion sprang from
the discovery of a mammoth in 1771 in a

tributary of the Lena, in Siberia, lati-
tude 65 degrees North; and also in 1804
one was found in Siberia. Both, how-
ever, had very close set red wool an inch
and a half long over the skin-an Aretie
covering in fact. Then I suppose the
day of six months would be quite a

windfall to those who want "moreroom"
in the Mosaic aceount of "the evening
and the morning" of the first day.
Now, suppose we bring Eden down

South, say as far as Charleston, em-

bracing the coast between the Santee
and the Savannah, with its several rivers
and inlets, between the 30th and 40th
arsllels of latitude. We have for it

this muh to say:
1. In and near 14 Cooper and the

Ashley rivers there is a vast collection
of the remains of the largest mammals,
specially of t'r molars and vetebr e.
These are remaka le for their variety:
very hugs, very many, an'd evidently of
many distinct species. We put this
'aainst all solitary individuals as yet
discovered in or near the Artie regions.

2. Besides these :emains, which, from
the amount of silica in taem, have re-
sisted the action of time and acids, there
are phosphate masses in which these
molars are imbedded. Probably the
large bones returned to their orvinial
sourc~e. Then there are scattered about
*small and large boulders of the phos-,

haeof lime, indicating at a greater
atha mine of this mineral.
3.Ti.is shows that these animals were

not floated into this place by the action
of sea currents, but were here from the
hrst and found in the alluvial plains
around, and meadows filled with bulb-
ous plants, and an exhuberant flora,
their original habitat Only a region
supplying plants fed by a heavy phos-

*phate pabulum could support creatures
of sneh enormous bone.

4. As these several species multiplied
from a single pair, masses of their re-
manswould most probablg indicate the

pi~ftheir origin. Whether behometh
'was made in Eden, we kn'ow that he was
reviewed there, and ihere named by
Adam. And the Almiguty say s, speak-
ing of Job: "Behold Low behometh,
which Imade with thee; ie eateth gras
likean ox;.
These views, if correct, are still fur-

ther strengthened by the budding of the
ark. As the race had not been separated'
by dispersion or language, it is to be
supposed that Noah lived not very far
from the original home of man.
The construction of a vessei at that

time required th'e same conditions of
-material and shape now essential in
naval architecture. Indeed, the dimen-
sions of the ark are now those of a first
class sea steamer for freight, and are the
standard proportions in the English Ad-
miiralty oflice. It was a long, norrow
vessel, evidently designed for speed and
a long voyage. Had it been made only
to start from a given point and float
about for 150 days and then ground at
no great distance from the point of de-
parture, it would have been shaped
heavy and square.
The timbers for such a vessel of

length, over 500 feet, required timber of
continuous length and great strength.
The cypress was entirely too brittle for
the purpose. Its knees and ribs would
require such wood as the live oak, grown
near the sea, used to storms, and of a
grain running every way, bearing equal-
ly well a strain from every direction.
Large quantities of pitch and tar would
be required for pitching it heavily to
the within and without. The word
"gopher" means "pitch," "pine;" and it
is probable that the gopher wood was
of the long-leaf prne. I need not say
that either of the Carolinas could have
furnished the materials in abundance.
That the ark was built somewhat in-

land for the convenience of timber is
probable. Tet not very far, as the p~rin-
ciple weight of its cargo was to be
graminivorous stock. and large quantr-
tiespof dried herbage, both of which was
to come from meauiow lands.
The breaking up of the deep, &c., at

time of the deluge, would not imply
necessarily any very creat change in the
conformation of cL. conitinents, nor in
the sea currents. We must also remem-
ber that the Lo. at the creation had in
view the possibility of the flood, as well

- as of the "fall" and ara~ngea according-
ly. When the iek ..s li ted up, and as
it is so grandly sau, "went upon the
face of the waters," it staited due Eat
if it started from near Charlesto'n. It
would presently strike the gulf stream.
Floating on that sea current it wol
take a Northerly direction until it reach-
ed the 40th pauallel, adtle would go
due East, and, as many a helpless craft
since, would come in sight of Spain and
Africa. But those coas's being sub-

fleet the curren:, but it would pass over
the plateaus of Spain, into the Mediter-
ranean, across the lower part of Greece,
then over the plains of Asia Minor, and,
still holding the same parallel, strike
Mount Ararat. The distance from
Chaaleston to Mount Ararat is 131 de-
grees of latitude, say 8,515 mile. The
time the ark was on the water was one
hundred and fifty days, or 3,600 hours.
Off Cape Hatteras the gulf stream has a

vtosity of two miles an hour; this would

leah very little to be overcohme, if we

-u or'the uninterrupted Ilow which
tl:, carrent then had.

It is not likelv that animals would l'e
nIid-A .any oti-er than the latitude to

whie t &v were aecustomed. They
1:i tEm.i. e theudiection of the ask.

Tway of the ark under this sup-
p~sition haa a bleasing in it. Between
the :.0:h and the 41h parallels have
spru:ig the great philosopi.ers, warriors,
sat.smen and diseoverers of the race,
in.:ading the Saviour, St. Paul, St.
John and the Churches of Asia Minor.

I shall not stress the fact that by the
Province of God we find Methodism be-
-uu at Cierieston and Savaninah in the
"Irst l'ymn book ever published by :ir.

%1';lo in . t_ -,oravin, in
'u: s d in the latbrs of
r. itneld. lhere cea:.ily would

be a itness in starting it somewhere near

the ori-ina site of EA-n.
Nowis any one diifers from this view,

I ala content. I do not press it. I leave
that to you South Carolhnians.

A LETTEn FRIOM CtARLESiON.

Nt:' A; ut (n.la Wechr-a,:o.r the Polit~idans
-i,. (ah f vi Ponee-- New sanaay Paper

i ne Fri uti ol' Eiuterprl-e.

or:espondene of the Columbia inctoar.)
- Ciua.s.nx, NoveI er 8.-Tihe ;lias

fantas;ic oraner w hicLi rnmnted- the
-treis and privat dawellings in Chare tn
.iring Gala Week are fiut dis'-ppearin
ir->. view and is a few da-ys the caty wail
agia have donued lher bus.ess suit and
'::-::ge in work with the lull coni-etion

that a little recreation has made Jack a

brighter boy. There can be no tioubt now
th, Gala Week has b e of great benefit to
iiharleston and its s-urroundings. The fes-
:iiities were contined to no class, creed or

sect. Rich and poor, great and small,
white and black, were unted to join in the
uu and the participation was general. I
aid nitre that no festival conducted on so

gtraid a scale as that in Charleaton dtiurinig
O-lWeek could have passed off more
;ueLtiy Not the slightest accident ec-
curle-1 to mar the pleasure of the ace-ask,
ami the services of the police were only
needed to keep 0:-ek the crowd and take
care of a few inebriates. Of coarse busi-
ness has been greatly benedited. It is re
norted on good authority that the cash sales
0 one business house on the 4th inst., for
the day ending, amounted to ,3,4u0.
ianv Lusiness men are anxious to have
Gail Week made permanent and have freely
oifered money and services for this pur-
pose.

AMONG TIE POLITICtANs.
The politicians are now active ad the

the favorite candidate for M1ayor, among
:Le young m-en, seems to be Capt. George
Br-an, wno'is a lawyer, about 42 years of
g.~and quite popular. In disp.>ition he

i- alt ;got her unitiise Mayor Courtnay, beig
very good naturtd, open to conviction anmi
IXeued to let weil enough alone. Mayo
Coa Lnay, on the other hand, nas the bump
-f -:t hea ativeness abnormally develped

iumdess he is )up and doing, planning,
pllizn down and ouilding up, he is like a

out of its native element, lie would
make an excellent Mayor for a city liie
New.York where money is plentiful, but
th.e great need of the people of Carlieston

a,i aertaxes and less improveuens, for
1:will at least. Capt. Bryan, if elected,
v. kep toe city in order :nd give th~e

pepea rt st. Mayor Courte-nay, however,
Ia a.coipished much during ids admina-
it-iou anti will r-etire with] the "well

: diaicasses.
ThE CuIEF OF POLIcE.
1. st of Septemiber last Major Frost,

*becu plice ree-igued his position and
C3c.an of the torece was turned over
.:7. Li<:uteuant Joseph Golden, whto is

-,eo:gman and entered the ras as

-prsv. te u-bi'ut twenty years ego. iiis is
he II:st ilme in my remembrance that an
(licetr oft the police has been elevated to the
rak of Captain by promnotiona. The office
ha always be-en one of political significane
a:da the succssful applicants were only
thoee who, besides their quaiifacious, pos
sessed much intluence with Council. When
M:jor Fr. st resigned i- was generally ex-
peted that a neaw chief-one who had
never served in iiurness-would have 1.-i~
naediately eitcted and the great surpriue
was when tiiecomnmand was uurued over to
Lieai. Goldeni. The sutrprisc: I am happy
to say, was a most agreeable o e, for never
wasa more competent and worthy oilicer
p-ced in po.sition than the now acting chief
of the Charleston police force. Hie has
won every position-and he has climbed
the ladder froms the ranks-by strict ad-
ierance to duty nnd gentlemanly deport-
ment-qualities not always possessed by
tze average policeman. The force never
uspeared to better advantage than during
li~a Week, and that eveni, was indeedi a
nod test of tihe tiesciplinary skill of the

e iummauder. It is to be hoped that lhe
naw Council will install Lietut. Golden as
chief of police for the ensuirig term, com-
enccing next January.

A NEw susNAY ParEu,
[Te Budget, a twelve-page papar will

sart in this city on the 20th inst. Mr.
Cheu, the manager, declares that it w ill
be the best Sunday paper ever published in
Caareston andl judging from the arrange-
ments now being madc I have no driubt oif
the fact. Besides a full supply of interest-
ing family reading. cable dispatches and
other telegraphic news will be received up
to 3 o'clock on Sunday morning and will
be read in Columbia at 11 o'clock A. Md.
The Budget will be published from No. 31
Hyne stxdet where the presses, steam en

Ci-e. ete , are alreadvy in position. The
hriee of subscriptin is tixed at $) per year.

which is indeed cheap for twelve pages of
rrmling mnatter, culled fro-n both hemais-
pheres and sent out every week.

"The Blood is the L:fe."

Thor(-ur-ly cleanse the blood. which is
thei-nunrt-in of health, by usinglDr. Pie's
G(,-,:u Mdcal Discovery, and good diges-
tn.a fair skin, bouyant spirits, vital

s'c*th. andsoundnesseof Constitution wvili
bee-tablished.
GC-lden M-edical Discovery cures all he-

m-rs. form the common p.imple, blotch, or

er-ption, to the wvorst Scrofula, or bod
T-"piso.'-eri diy has it proven its eni cc

in -iuring sa~t-.hun or te-t-er, fever-.sores,
his in disease, ser,-fulcus sore---d swe!-

lins-a-ir:'ed g'l-ads, a--i ean u lebr.
O.,-den MIedical Discovery curs~con-

snmpi.On-. (wien( is croul of4 1 e -nings).
titinnuritive propertis r wevrc.k

us. spitting of bloo:d, zmruacen of brethtl,
b~ro,'citis, szvere eeuighs, asthmna, and
kinded atfectiocs, it isa overeign remiedy.
Itpromp'ly cures tihe severest c-;ughs.
Foer tr:id liver, billious~ness. or "liver

cmp:ain!,'"dispepsia, andl indigestion, it is
an anequnk-d remedy. Said by druggists

Pianos. and Organs.

A1 of the be-st mo3es. $25 c-ash and
ba:ee November 1, at spot cash prices
on a Piano. SI0 cash and balance No-
vemb.:e 3, at spot esse prices on an
Ora. Delivered, freight free, at your
neare-t depot. Fifteens days test triali
and freight both ways if not satisiactory.
Wite for circulars.

N. W. TRUMP,

BE1 TY.. FA Ris. a.'& V .C 1'L

,AI'TAtU.

.1f",-ene .--::.:i Luc 'tau;11; ti 1"C

LOt.e Ltd ;t-. Z er!-:i
A i tziung CVoteri: f t' 1: : " nir..M fair-

o:sw of ltIe id..i-re x f UN'-

(Coumi u orCrovember1)
"itere.-friend! upon to is lot: e e sit doin a

anel vi: h ruempoetsra be-
lo . :mti t lm

'-H, t then eve:- ;ar: en :.u:;li tmore ff~ur
n 1our i.orlith giei. '

th- balconv" that e'rnii.ed. h il:
House of Etpres::adi):o: bl. JiH

wo110ering uacp.n t: air a; and i

fa~ir racs -wher the ". h a

Onasm t ot Carhuiaa w 83

te Stautes ad et "to Chaso the glowine
hours with olying eeo

seemed to fan from every wirctio. The

hallt il ~~n was "wept and garnised bdhty
the tints of the rainbow blended has
mor'ionsiv upon the ample walls; crytal
eiiaelich a ed ti frhom the an b zo:r I

enVt e ie bo veds diely t , Ciutilltig
tben is of goldni light; and thevery air
1v.6 is, wir gtceamt

Ue1m. On the i-:or b~neathl : a-

riaon m oro gaia tr a tnci'yoi,

whlose seeues eve(r varied to dazzle the

e-Fair as morn, when the hoon is new"seemed the lovely beings who glided to
tnd fro, and the tones of whose voices

fmuRi sweet as the ri aiove's plahi_.
:cs' C WOVEN OF ay trnT LU' ioNIFS

illed the air until echo rose and bore

the sounds divinely to a close of rare

nis rious sweetness. so witching ten-
der that that ya drugged the hours itrh
heons of lumb'rus .rie

'y.e ladies, with ive-seanell'd feet,

fatdcaaiurues of Orson twan ele-
itng fie t o. t reaes soilJ ii~

ente that trew the tunbo iundedi
ion fromi gdliant beaux; the chdivalcy of
the Saite, 1ased with high manLood
and "spelled by the beau, ou ser-
it paid tribute to lovely partne^rs; the
musie " sweet as the strains f romn r'-rv "

lo's ltte"; thegay throng that v hirld
along in the ecstasy of the dance; and

the looks of uncoufied j.y that hlold
from happy faces, formed a scene of

such surpassing beauty that
"Tiiis poor fool o'naturo stood wihi gaping

(eyes.
rnd :ookts that im-; uccaled ].isdp aur-

p'rise."
W 1 awoke from our "dream of dreams

ivia"e" only when the Sen:ito chamber
was thrown open nfca

sL.MPTUOr s R:E':as-
':ts disloscd to our s;alted viets

lhe sus per formed one of -:he prime
features of the occasion. It was an eIie-
gant feast elegantly served, and was a fi.-
tin; finale to the greatest Social trium:h
of the season. Tile lull enabsle us to
take

A .lance at th:, Co~satums

of the ladies, and though the "Looker-
on" was equally mystitied ot these gor-
geous toilets, he managed to obtamn a

ew. There were others equally beauti-
ul and as worhy of decription, but

t'ie were unobtainable. Here are all.
the note-book w.oukdl hold:
Miss Agnes Rice, of Uind, pale blue
natin, trimmed with irridescnt leads.

tI nsl Rachel Mcam ster, of nds.copa~le green1 satin, Vatl neins idea.

Miss Lila Taley, of Columbia, white
srah silk trimmed with cryat beasds.
Miss Fannie Gibbes, of Columbia,

white surah sulk With ornIaucun of

ulc hae lace.

Miss AieShier of Clumiba, coirn
cntiquedcorninolorc:1Dsik;ss ormnts,
Miss Lonui Simonsor ForeCealite
wiss at'e Xlik eor l Couco.cdr
wihcoire satiu vribbsof cnd poior:.de.
Mrs. Barles Wriht of Colunrbh,

wieaiflilre ottoman silki; rae-
rion of wie brenad n~odee ue
rMs petauk oumi,.ra
Miss Evene Brodlcied of Chrnston,

whie silk comtumed with greaentation.
Miss Phoe Moreil of Allendale, com

ctumr ladvelraes, dhiamonds.
Miss Bessiet Enomas of Columba, B

Peepe coetumeiofNenetgainn ualf los co,
sihaie. stntimns
Mis. WBleer Bprngsl of Clutte,

C white oiremant silk, Duh wee
ostic lumces. EhIn csue

Mis. Annrew Caor of Columbia, r

wcle oire antiqube adesben tvraoin.
Mis. J.nnieSloans of Coorenc, chrm-

Mis. Wilie Waoes of Counbi, Porns
cooe aoedress ofpaelecre cord olora
Mr-s. Chale P. righ of Columbia,e

batik ilace wihbgesoae
Mrs. HEnry rostso of Csolabia
ilknd f t whith eas~~s
Miss Ettao Coeso of Columbia, cream

Gacean whie tinadora.e
Miss Lerizemn of WCshignti,
hanren sit ombindf coloreen srel.

MissHarriet eibeish of Columbia,
Niie ofgren ottom, etrai;eal l cor

Mrs. Wiii. Banwell o Columbia,k
whit otan ilk rme wt ht
Mrs. Andrw Crawford of Columbia,

whitc cmre andu lace.use tan
Mrs. B.ark Wlang of Columbia, charr-

ign csmee n whiteotCmnsik n

Mrs. M. P.eDaurr of ugsta,c

slk andljet, enitrainerisleeves.
Miusshie res temn o olmi, lc
Miss Moa Mckenry of Cincinnati,

Mrs.i E. We.~ Seibel of C ubicos

tue f greJottoa real lace.e

Mis. J. B. zel o Coumbai, blac

Mrs Robert Sebeso f Couba

Mrs. Cark Wrig of Colum~i, Nd-

nrcen moire antique silk, Chantilly lace
)verdress; pearls.

iss Leize Courtenay of Charleston,
Oink silk, with lace overdress.
Miss Nina Cheatham of Edgefield,

dliite surah satin, trimmed with lace.
Miss Liza Cheatham of Edgefield, rose

oloced satin, trimmed with white lace.
Miss Marie Butler of Edgefield, pale
:atin underdress, with overdress of

Diichesse lace.
Mirs. J. P. Richardson of Columbia,

;egant black velvet, en train, trimmed
vithi Duchesse lace; carbuncles.
Miss Sudie :netts of York, rose colored

mire antique silk, trimmed with satin

:.is Lula Williams of Columbia,
wram :satie combined with bronze plush.

t:1-s JieniLa Gibbes of Columbia, ciel
)ea &atin, en train, draped with blue
auze.
Miss Annie Price of Columbia, canary
nrah silk, violet body, skirt trimmed in

Siolets; ps arls and topaz.
Miss Hate Taylor of Columbia, pink

atini dress corsage trimmed with ostrich
plumes: Rhine stones.
3M1is Jeonio Lee McCants of Colum-

bid, alute satin, with overdress of organ-

:;lis Agnes McMaster of Columbia,
pirmrose satin, with striped tulle over-

"rees, looped with lilacs.
Miss Hattie Gonzales of Colleton, scar-

!et satin, with silk illusion overskirt; low
neck and short sleeves; diamonds,
Miss Ida Shannon of Camden, white

satin and a profusion of ostrich tips;
pearls ar a diamonds.
Mrs. r. N. Robbins of Boston, Mass.,

black Chautilly lace and black moire.
;Iiss 3ismio Kinard of Columbia, ciel
lnii satin rhadames, silver brocaded

f:rnt, tulle draperies of silver, embroid-
cred tulle, caught by silver pendents;
tips and diamonds.
MIrs. J. S. Coles of Columbia, black

silk with jet.
:Miss Virginia Porcher of Charleston,

san::in silk: pearls.
Mis K-itic Anderson of Stateburg, white

n.u,lin over pink silk.
M31s. Mark Reynolds of Columbia, white

China sik: orange blossoms; pearls.
Mi;ss Minnie Fewell of Rock Hill, blue
atered eilk, square train, pink satin front

cov-red with tulle; rearls and diamonds.
s Emma Ransom of Charleston, blue
siik with roses.

Hiss Virginia Pinckney of Charleston,
blue sadi; pearls.
Miss K- te Sprowles of Greenville, corn

co.nred sl.< covered with lace.
Miss Julia 1-Iayden of Charleston, white

silk trimmed with lace.
Miss Leize Whitner of Anderson, blue

Satin: pearls.
Liss Ella Wagner of Charleston, pink

ruadames with roses.
Miss Emma Cantey of Camden, helio-

ro; e sill trimmed with lace.
_ 's Salie Cantey of Camden, cream

al.btross with roses.
3rs. C. J. Iredeil of Columbia, black

silk and jet; diamonds.
Miss Harriet English of Columbia. Nile
reen satin, trimmed with moire antique

ribbon.
Mis, Zula Abney of Edgefield. corn col

,;cd silik and primrose plush combined;

Mias Maggie Smith of Columbia, white
iti and it els.

Miss Mia Darby of Colnmbia, black
and lace-a striking costume.

irs. H. Cheves of Charleston. white
atin trimmcd with Duchesse lace.
Mi.llennie Price of Columbia, pearl

colo~es:tin. tulle and red roses.
Mis Coy Youmans of Columbia, terra

cotla push, Valenciennes lace; diamonds.
Sophie Blythe of Greenville, white

sr ith satin trimmings.
Miss Fanny Louise Witherspoon of Dar-

lagion, motire antique lace front; cream-
sa: Red roses and diamonds.
31rs Hero Earle of Greenville. black

Mis MIrgie Lowndes of Charleston,
rn ai'iand white lace.
lMHatie Lowndesof Charleston, pink

:.iainaames, Valenciennes lace.
Ma Mar aret Smiythe of Charleston,
oi'bl ottom:Tn siik; diamonds.

;-is Loju Smnythe of Pelzer, blue surah
slk wr a oruamentation of real lace.

MicsHlen Mobley of John ton, pale
toens iith crystal trimmings.

iisahlie Ferguson, of Greenville,
NM., exquisite costume of white albatross,
31uic i colla&r, square neck; fiowcrs, dia-
::ds and pearls.

The Flojwer er Carolina a Manhood.

Messrs N G Gonzales, W E Gonzales, S
L Swvyert, Joseph K Allston, Marion
Bunkcr,~Gov Richardson, D B Lee, W S
1T~elr, Geo K WVright, C Hi Butt, 0 M
Daiztier, H G Utley, WV B Bonham, J M
':reason, Hlardy Jackson, Lewis Parker,
t'tiiek Walsh, S Dibble, Gen Geo D

.Jouston, HI 0 Patton. Edward Dick, Jr,
JfWilson Gibbes, Dr D) E McMaster, J E
Bli, G W McElroy, T H Fisher, Allen J
Green, C B Simmons, II P Moore, Alex
3c~rery, James Price, S Dibble, Jr. B H

oss, P L Melton, C J Iredell, J H Bouk-
ni:4ht, J C McMaster, J H Earie, C T
Ashtr, W W Ray, WV J McKerall, G L
Thakr, T D Gillespie, Jr, E W Robertson.

John McMaster, WV L Saunders, Alfred
Adrich, Nat Gist, C S Hopkins, Andrew

(':wiford.. A B sawyer. .T P Carson, B B
Slih, D Miler, J R Bylston, L Springs,

.J AdUk.sdale, A C Springs. WV B Stanley,
R' 1I Loughridige. A B3 WXatson, WV G
Colm T WV Lauderdale, Inglis De

C~mp S Gllespie, Rt Southgate, E Gary,
F'Mcr,'owa'n, J F McKie, S A Pearcs,
Cl'on WX H Pearce, J A Peterkin, J

Ez-ll, C W Koilock, J IH Walker, A G
hIle h S McG Simkins, A T Smythe,

Mark~Reynolds. Herbert Rountree, Alvin
~ar:,Wt I' rker, T D Jervey, Jr, E R
Youmimas, Dr F L Parker, M R Ravenel,

W A Metts, T K Nixon, J T Bacon, L F
You'uems, D~r Kecndall, from N C, R Ml
Meue, L Davidson, R Graham, S B Mose-
it, FPower, IT Birron, WV J McKain,
I Eale, RIS Desportes, WV R Muller, J.

L Da:smi Jr, R C W right, T S Bratton
luJ C Sheppard . T S Bratton, WV Z

!.ier, J1 G Wardlaw, C H Suber, J1 T
o.ldy,F A Tompkins. Gen M L Bonham,
WXBurnett. W A Dick, B3 L Abney, P

M1Nlson A N Tanney, J1 M Scott, J H
Darruman,.J B Meuryde, .1 Iredell, C C
T Iy ± Faley, 8:meoa Hyde, WX C
ihider. V Martin, Dr Kendall, Jr, of
C T MlcCanis, E 11 Lee, Wilie Jones,

sB Evms~,S H Markley, M A Markley,
C. HBaprr wel, Jr, C Rt Miles, F IH Wes-
ton,V S Recamer, T S Burdell, W F Brit-
tain& I Boyd, U Rt Brooks, F Hampton.
WX MHayncesworth, J M Donovant, XW
[ioerson, Dr N E Teague, J P Thomas,
Jr LR Chazal, WV M Hanier, J C Rivers.
00tNil, J G Evans, A WV Smith, J H
iic~B F Beattic, A T Woodward, P
i:Ch.:zai. C J Shiaiinon, J Cantey, Jr. T J
b rIs-,H) Capers, J Tomkins. WV W

jTuId13 McMaster, J 0 Westield. D
Icn.wvrord. G M Garisdcn. I Hlayne, .Jr,
t> Haan W K Coulling, G XW lHen-

im-.,1APJordion, S J McCaughrin,
IXI} well,W1HXW1Xestmnoreland, T1 T
.. , C NeGowan. C L Northrop, E

SR;-,WA {.ourtenay. J H Wise,1
.....m., C llaynesworth, S G

en).-Iry Kemiali, C Fitzsimmons,<
BM4o). J T1 Sloan, .Jr, S H1 Saunders,
S. hel-.tC B elmis, M L Bonham, .Jr. I

J ..m;-i. J1 S Pr~ce, WX C Robertson,
V rkr F XW Builer. WV H Gibbes.
ir. E..hc;r. Dr Michl. G WV Iughes, I

-- 'F ;.WC Fieber, Rt M Davis. U1
u.:C .1J. P. Thomas.

:+.::7.ubii~mshtalmalhe. aii all1 de;-
a: .t e. o ntI b~o els. curedr

a .es-Pelles--or anti-biliousi
e:-5 . a vial. No cheap boxes-

wi~ w: e of vintues By drugts.g
Fir and coo,-' reported the unsuccess-

1lhuading live. j

GENERAL NEW1S NOTES.

temr of Interest Gathered fro:: Vano:'
Quarters.

There were three new cases of yell:'
ever and one death in Tampa yesterda y.
O'Brien has been moved to the prisum.

irmary, by order of his physician.
The Labor party was routed in Chicago.

[he leaders acknowledge an outright de
'eat.
The latest news from the State elections

fees not alter the results as already pib-
ished.

It now turns out that the Anarchist. {.:e
Engel attempted suicide, by takingr laud .

,im, on last Saturday ni-;t.
Great precautions are b:ing tsatn to pr-

rent any demonsirations in CLica:o in
)f the Anarchists.
Gen F C. Latrobe was formally inu:-
urated Mayor o; Baltinore 5eter:day for
he fifth time.
Between 400 and 50t0 warrants for a. re .

)f illegal voters in New York ci:y tcday
vere in the hands of oflicers last night.
The lIon.Joseph Chamberlain, head of

he British Fi.4i Commissioner.i, arrived in
.ew York yesterday.
Dr. Schliemann h::s made a will gi:

ill his archteologicai collections to the h er-
.inEthnological Museum.
Two companies of the Six' bUnited

states infantry, under command of -31:j
Lyster, are now stationed at Chicago.
Ground was broken yesterday on the
[noxville and Southern R:ii!road, wlnhihs
torun from Knoxville to Atlanta.
The Fifth National Bank of St. Louis

closed its doors yesterday. It had a c:pital
of $325,000 and eatried also $1,1U,00
deposits.
The offices of the Daily Corunmcrcial and

the Western Union at Chattanooga were

damaged by fire yesterday, and narro;. ly
escaped destruction.
The Chicago boodlers have bece sen.-

tenced each to two years' imprisonment.
but have been allowed two days to aiie a

bill of exceptions.
The Comptroller of the Currer.-y has
authorized the First National Bank of
Durham, N. C., to begin business, with a

capital of $100,000.
Parsons has written a letter to Governor
Ogleshy, in which he endeavors to gin
favor for himself by recapitulating his
course as a Louisiana carpet-bagger.
The Rev. John Tates Downing has been
called to the rectorate of Christ Church,
Greenville, made vacant by the resignation

of the Rev. Ellison Capers.
John Jamber, who was convicted on Sat=
urday of attempting to kill Ex Mayor Secor
ofRacine. Wis., with a dynamite bomb,
attempted suicide yesterday by taking nier-

phine.
Eighteen young army officers at St Pe-

tersburg have been sentenced to various
terms of exile in Siberia on charges of con-
nection with a revolutionary plot against
the Government.

Dr. Wm. Selden, an old and prominent
physician of Norfolk, Va., and the wealthi-
est capitalist of that section, died suddenly

yesterday morning.
The Comptroller of the Currency has au-

thorized the Simonds National Bank of
Sumter, S. C., to begin business with a

capital of $50,000.
Advices from Dubuque, Iowa, dated

November 6, -says: Last night serer:l
further attempts were made to start fires in
different parts of the city. and the anxiety
of property-holders naturally increases.
A personal encounter took place in Rich-

mond. Va., yesterday between Congress-
man George D. Wise and Wm. II. Mullen,
editor of the Labor HeraWd. Both were
arrested and bailed.
At the election in Oswego, N. Y., Tue -

day Ida M. Griffin was elect d School Com-
missioner in the Third District, carrying
every town in a str-ictly Republican district.
At the Congress of the Woman's Suf-

frage Association, which is being hekd at
Manchester, England, it was resolved to
reintroduce the woman's franchise bill at
the coming scssion of Parliament.
Prof. Bergemann will perform the opera.

tion on the throat of the Crown Pr-ince, if
the physicians decide that such a step is
necessary. The Crown Prince has been
forbidden to talk.
John :Dillon-, speakinit at a meeting of

the National League, attributed Bal~our's
persecution of O'Brien to reyvenge for the
bitter words the latter had used in attack-
ingthe policy of the Government.
On the. Western North Carolina Railroad
theSwannanoa tunnel, the longest on the
road, has caved in and blocked travel in

the direction of Asheville. Trains leave
by way of Spartanburg for Salisbury.
President Cleveland has issued a pro-
clamation announcing the ratifti;)on of
thetreaty heretofore published betweec the

United States and the Sandwich Islands
andsetting forth its terms.
There is a decided change of sentirment
towards the Anarchists since the finding of
thebombs in Lingg's cell. Governor
Oglesby has received some threatening let-
ters,but he does not regard them seriously.
Governor Gordon has decidedI against the
Georgia penitentiary companies, and has
finedthem $2,500 each for cruelty. Their
charters are to be forfeited if fines are rLot
paid.
A negro boy only 11 years of age, named
Charles Locksley, was tried in Augusta
yesteray and convicted of the murder of
young white man named Mlilo Thonons.
Themurder occurred about two montths

In the fight between the negro mob and
thesheriff's posse in Pattersonville, La.,-
ournegroes were killed and one was badly
wounded. All those killed were notor-ious-
lybadcharacters. No fur-ther troubde is
sowfeared.
Dr. Mackeuzie telegraphs from ;A;n
Remo as follows regarding the coaditIon
ftheGerman Crown Prinee: Ther e ha:s
beena recurrence of growth lower down
inthethroat. 1 am issuing an uofavorable-
bulletin tonight.
Fire at Reidsvlile, N. C., destroyed the.
argetobacco factory of II. Sampsou &

so.,together with a large stock of tobacco.
[osson stock $60,000, on building afln a-
hinery $30,000. It is said to be covered
ayinsurance.
The New York post ofice is overflowing
w'ithcampaign documen s. From FridayI
soonto yesterday noon 1,700,000 newspa->erprints were handled, 25,000) latters adt
kirculars and 2,230 sacks of smali ma'.terI
ilonpolitical subjects.

A loaded dynamite bomb has been fouad
nWest Van Buren street, Chicago, n. tI

ar from a polling place where voting wasI
progress. T'au bomb wa-s made out .f

arge gas pipe, and was eight inches, long.
[heends were closed with iron ton is,

crewed firmly on. The fuse was att:w-hed
tthecentre of the bomb.

In the United States Supr me Cer.--
erday,Attorne-y Genera! Garljand prin'
esolutions adopted by the Bar Asoc.
>thedeath of Justic:e Wod and,oo
iressed the Coutrt, highliy caloizig h
ateJustice. 31emorial resoto~' n

hen read. The Chief .lustice pr'oounce
eulogy on his decased n-ssocli~d and

esolutions an~d the rem ark~so h :- u

orneyge-ner:d were orderein yb't-
n the records of the Court.

adicallreuredl. S-nd 10 cenis in .4::.
orhorik. Addren., Erlds E-)

edical Association, IBuffalo, N. Y.
Rubber overshocs are to 'o-s neri.-

earthtan last. It is devoutly to bhe.

The cotton (:rop.

Waiuo~oxNoembe 10.TheNo-
vember repoi of the DeplatoriO. -

ricultur3.ai'h. h
has proare:C raira ly:'3 d the harvest
already rh sea! e:(e:-t i" s -is w"hli- _ave

per :acre thiree: or i :ur c:r::

last year, wih r r

of r Reu:s c el- In Eme
bale are le- i::)n -

same( r:.tio,w'ipr-Ci tll evil1pracetteoh
Slilt in fracti c t a n)";Tcl. t

iout i. b<

n ..

A. (w e- a ti blle expecte to showawa ...

(.10,

mi::u r t e a:3:- ne )i): ina 3ro s e

spt ce" a ti:. ofI tle wom ta are en:

"V~S('1'-

Iy. . .teuel .:e true great e

eest e rs a . :ih.. ing a igna'turC
that iobody Can. re::d.
%:w. I.:I b'i life' tic yeng

m ht ;.ail. "I didn't t' io

t, tti y if the grat man.

I:: L3:L3 .when i got here.
-

3 y liget o tha banana peel on thi
eiairs?" yied oe0 .1 CC 1)y of :notiCr.
-Ye "repliedtheother, with an expressioln
of felig, "I tumbled."
01i r. R hson-Juhn, I'm afraid tf

tiat elkctric liahit in frtut of the house.
iii .Mr. Rosori-Thre's no d iangr,Sum-

m:anihy: the wire is insulted
The highest ambition of some peon"

.eems to ie to tuake thermelves disagreeabi.'.
:s for instance, the man who asks you wh:
time it is when he knows you have your
watch pawned.
Paper is now utiiized in the manufacture

of corna. the new material being stained
and polished to iembie rosewood. The
coffins are very handsome, and compara-
tively inexpensive.

Gent (to street porter)-"Are you en-

gaged?" "No, sir; what is it please'?" "I
want voi: to carry my trunk to the station.
"Very sorry, but I'm a speciai:-t on love-
letters and nosegys."
A sojournerat one of the surnier resorts

who was aroused at an ueearthly hour
every morning by the hideous crowir. of
the c eks c(mphiincd bitterly of the fwi
air o; the place.
When : girl tells a young man that he is

"an impudeat, saucy thing, and just too
horrid for any use." he ought to teel de
pressed, but he generally doesn't. Gen-
erally he feels repressed.
"You believe in good natur, don't you?"

"Yes, I am of the opinion that it is the
sunshine of life." ''Well, then, you will
lend mne Live dolIars, I am sure." "Nc; I
never practice what I preach."
"Rest and change are good for people.

the physicians av'r," said t11e wife as she
rose at night to rile her i:sbands pockets.
-I've ha(l a rest, and nw I'm going through
these pockets for a little change."
Wraps of India shawls will be among

the mlot e ant al "exclusively fashion-
able" of tie comrig wi'ter. -They are

cad.roitly m". le without c:ting the shawl.
and icU thfahneiy phlushes that cost sev-
cral dollars a yard.

At .r:i Tex.. 'a TueSday, thc
Tem' and; *e'lire: was sold to
GmJi. .~Wis-r, (~dreM'esets tlC pma-
cltasi;Q;;Tcmi -e;e?,'00.000 for the'

Easeratiivie, m O('0. 000 for the
l1i Gamde divsio.

A TONG-UE~ IN KN~OTS.
I contracted malaria in the swamps of

Louis;iana 'ile working for the tele-
graph company, and used every kind of.
medicino I could hear of without relief.
I at last suceceded in breaking the fever,
but it cost me over $100.00, and then my
system was pro2 trated and saturated with
malarial poison atnd I became almost
helpless. 11 finally camne here, my mouth
so jilled with sor'.s that I could scarcely
eat, and my tongae raw and ti lesj with
little knoN. Various reznedies were re-
sorted to v.ithotut ei'ect. Y bought two
bottles of D1. B. 3, a.a ic ics cur~ea ar.i
strerothened me. All sores of my
mjonth are heoded and moy tongue entire-
ly cie1t of i:noi~ and soreness', and I feel
like a new mea.
Jackson, Tenni., April 20, 186

A. F. B~rroN.
STIFF JOINTS.

A Most m~~r CASE OF SCn;OFCL
ANDJ .EcUMATIsM.

I have a little boiy twelve years old~
whoso knes have been drawn almost
double and his joints arc perfetly stiff,
and h:e has been in this condi'i.n three
years, unable to walk. During that time
the medied byoard of London county ex-
amined him an:1 pronounced the 'asease
scrof ala nd~prescribed, but no benefit
evecr derived. I then used a much ad-
veitised preparation vwiKhout bene-fit.
Three weeks ago he bee:a:ie perfectly
helpless and suti'ured dreadfully.
A fricud who had n'sed B. 1B. B. ad-'

vised its use. Hie has used one bottle
and all pain has ceased and he can now
walk. This has been a most wonderful
action, as his complaint had baffled
everything. I r-htll continue to use it on.
himi. MiJ. EMMDA GmnEFITfls.
I-im Tena., 2darch 2, 1880.

H-'vins tested B. B. B. and found it to
be -21 that is claimed for it, I commend
it to any and every cone sutiI.ring .fsom
blocad poison. It ha~s done me m'ore
good ior less mone'y and in a shorter
space of time than any~blood puritier I
ever used. I. owe thse comfort of my
life to its use, for I hav.e been troubhd
witho a severe fo'rm of blood poison for 5
or 6 years ancd found' no relief atjual to
that given by the use of B. B1. B3.

W. C. 31cGiwuay.
Webb0Y City, kh. 2-l~ 3, 18eu.

.t'who de. i ul i 'ra aiti a3Lo- thet
-rf'ulos swelling. ' ices, -,s, ama

1edi0uof Wond,-'. ft -i3ed'wit:he mo

A- fr utrtt~iPmptit

T.EERY S.ow'C LC N':e' Tne

___--ERAC

en for Engner AchieC "" 3 and bidge mn:n for yo-.i'ieering, meOchanics.,:
cs.irmersu crJ Akelwni:

**' T'k"copic sichts,. iron iw:iN

n~.tStrumlenti. Circular fr-e
C.e C. .TERRV- S

::rcor~n;on; coteh or Eruption,
worst Serofua. Salt-rhenm
er - sore Scaly or Rougk-
a sor:, .ll dis<-(, caused by bas

areCouaeri this powerful, purl-
:.in*fa'.igo)ratig'r n::dieinC. Great

arcer rar,!(ly hexal under its be-
ntnc... Tpecially has it manifestel
11ini (turin.r TSeter, Rose Rash
CnarbiituelC, "ore Eyes, Scrof-

a s .cre: aud Sieclings, Hip
intD e.r-e. W i te Swellings

rec. or Thiet Neek, and EnlargCa
;. . Send t. n cent, in stamps for

.

11: 0 treatis , with colored plates, on Skin
ii:-esses. or the t::iic- amount for a_ treatise
on Scrot'u:1lu AM-'tiOns.

.THlE. 1LO' D IS THE LIFE."
.hnoughly.cklase it by using Dr. Pierce'
.: enitledical DiscovCry,and good -

-- iorl, a fair skin, buoyant spir-

~dvi'tal strenigth, will becestablihed.
EONSUMIPTION,

w'ieh is-Scrofla of the Lungs, is ar-

,:ed an.d cu:rd by this remedy. if taken be-
>re the list stages of the disease are reached.
,:u its i:iarvelous power over this terribly
a tl discase, when first offering this now

braten aidy to the public. Dr. PIERCE
;riht s*riosti of calling it his "Con.
mtiion Otire." but abandoned tha'.

awie as too li:mited. for a medicine which,
.coin its w'o:ider!ul cm:ioi::in of tonic, or
strengthening. t::.rtr '. or blood-cleansing,
anti-bilioam. pr, :d. 'u"i '-:ritie proper-
tic's, is mwqualedm. ' edy for
consumption. but fo alt (froziC lis
cases oz the

Liver, Bl , and Lungs.
Tf you feel dull, dE"~ dni::._ avo
allow color of s!;in. or yeoish-bro1f. t..

on face or b:odly, frequent headache or dizzi-
ne-":. bad taste in itoath. internal heat or
c::jis, .tcrnaing with hot flushes, low spirita
and gloomly i.>reriings, irregular appetite,
and coczt. tonguu. ymi are suffering from
Kadi geationi, Dyspepsia, and Torpid
Livci-, or *Biliousiess.92 In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a remedy for all such caes,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is unsurassepd.
For Wealt Lung Spittin of

;lood, Shortness of Breath, ron-
c'.itis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.
torn rY DarGGrsT. at $1.00, or SIX
ETTLES for $5.00.
send ten cents iii stamos for Dr. Pierce's

book or. Consumption. ddress.
'orld's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, 663 Main Street, BUFrLo, -N. Y.

$500 REWARD'
?.;{ is offered by theprrets

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remed:F \ f for a case of catarrh which
$ they cannot cure. If you
L have a discharge from the

nose. offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sage'sCATAIan PEtEDY cures theworst

cases of Catarrh, "Cold in the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents.

PRIVATE BOARDING.
ON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the

undersigned opened a -

FIRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Charleston, for the accommodation of
both Transient and Permanent Boarders.
The Building, located on the northeast

corner of Wentworth and Glebe streets,
is convenicntly near the business portion
of King street, yet free from the noise.
of the thoroughfares. It is within easy
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churches of all the different de-
nominations.
The house has been thoroughly-re-

paired, and fitted at in good style with
new furniture and fintares.
Terms reasonable.
For further infornation address

MAts. EE. HASELL,
or Miss S. S. EDWARDS,

Ltf Charleston, S. C.
CJHA LOTTE

SESSION BEGINS SEP.7, 1887.
?b'A iNSTrTUTitor OUGLADIESiO in the Souith has advantages 'supe-

rior to those oliered here ini every depart.
ment-ollegiate, Art arnd Music. Only

eprncdandi accomiplished teachers.
T bbldigs ighedwit gswarmed

with the ben~wrought-iron furnaces, has
hot and cold water baths, and first-class
appoitments~as a Bocarding S'chool in
evry ppeCt-no school in tne outh has

Eeduc ion for two or more from the samp
waily or nt'ghborhood1. l'upi's ch rged only

from date o e*nLance, after the first month
otle 'seos'on.
For (atalo.;ue, with ttil particulars, a*&

dress 2.37. WM. h.A K SON,
Charlotte; N. QC.

PEACE INSTITUTEe

The yain sessiAon commences on the first
w e' ncsday in September (6th day), and ends
the fit w dniesdlay inJune, Isa.
ivery departmnent of instructIon filled by

expinceud and accomplished teachers *
builing the lar;;est and most thorougl
equipped in the atste. Heatedby stear nd
tudy uiall lighted by electricity. 0

spec al rates for two or more fron same
family.
For circulars and Catalogue,
Addresis,
Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,

jul-aLem RALEIGH,N. C.

PlTT~S CARMIINATIVE!

Anisatrelieffocoiofnans
Cres D~ysentery, Diarrhcea, Cholera

Insantuma or any diseases of the stomach
and bowels. Makes the critical period
of in safe and easy. i~s asafeand
~lant ornc. For sale 'oy all draggists,:.9: whesa~tle by Howa. 4TLrar

&Go.. nrg'ei, Ga.

1AGEf OJL)

OT/VO1H1&n
15 A LIN!MfNT PERFECTLY

H~AR55.D5HWl.D E USED A
FiM $y. S/-~F RS CCNFINEMEN7.

_____
a sc; TOMOTHERTS.

R DICHING TILE DRAINING,.
-t'.Carpenter'. & Builders, Millwrights,
un~tmenideveloping their taste for en-

adcorrect farmwng. Endorsed by all Engin-
Guaratecd to do tteir work prt y'.tripv-l. r adluated circle and pointer for reading

ur.do a.] tnr.t, byexpress i.oo' withn
w::ted.
ectLA TOMTIC LEELC,,y


